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Undo Sam pays ront amounting
to evory year. And tbe
burden is not evon mitigated by
ho joy of boing able to go out oc

casnally and bunt a flat.

7

Ho,n. William Jonnings Bryan,
twieo defeated candidate for Presi- -
r t

dent of the United States and one
of the world's greatest expounders,
Will bo in JSugene, Thursday, Jan
uary 24, and will speak in Villard
Hall at the University. His sub
ject ha not ye been announced.

According to William . Curtis,
President Roosevelt's ambition is
to occupy a seat in tfco United

.States senate from the stato of
New York after the expiration
of his presidential term, following

. , Ja 1 a - J TT- -a irip arouna me worm, ne is
said to make no secret of his do
sire3 in this direction.

A recent estimate places the total
Roman Catholic populalion of the
United StatPS at 12,651,244, or an
increase of 1S9.151 over a year ago.

The total number of churches is
Jl,814, and the number of children
attending parochial schools has in-

creased to 1,006,207. The number!
of schools is 4,2S1, and thero are
869 colleges or seminaries.

The Alaska-Yuko- n Pacific Ex-

position bill that has been intro-
duced in Congress asking an
appropriation of $1,200,000 provi
des only the appropriation of
Hawaii, Alaska and the Philippines
at the fair. The federal govern-

ment will be asked later on to
make prpyisions for its general
exhibit and a building to house it.

By a vote of the people at the
last election, local option carried
and tho saloons were wiped out of
our thriving little city as a result.
By a majority vote, the people have
said that they do pot want liquor
sold in the county. Since the
election the News has carried out
of town liquor ad's but we have
decided to discontinue all such ads
in the future, or, at least for the
time being apd await results.

Western Oregon people are be
coming more insistent that the
Southern Pacific company shall
place upon the market the 2,000,000
or 3,000,000 acres of grant lands
held in the name of that corpora-
tion and permit their settlement
and development. It is said that
if the railroad company longer
fuse to accede to the popular
clamor, tho legislator of Oregon
will be asked to momoralize con
gross to revoke the grant. These
lands are becoming valuable by ihe
sottlertent and developeraent of al
ternate sections and the terms of
grant are that the company shall
cell the grant lands in tracts not

-- exceeding 160 acres to actuaul set
tleru and at a price not exceeding
52.50 per acre. It is said that
largo bodies, not to settlers but to
timber speculators and mill com
panies, have been sold, not at $2.50
per acre hut any price that could
bo obtained from the purchasers
and that somo' large tracts have

.brought as high as $25 arid $30
per acre.

According to reports the Pacific
States Telephone and Telegraph
company is about to Invest an enor-
mous sum of money in tho recon
struction of tho telephone exchange.
The company, acting through its
fiscal agents, is marketing the first
$10,000,000 of a $35,000,000 bond
issue, and of that amount $3,000,-00- 0

is being offered for sale in
Portland. It might be suggested
that the company spend a very
fmall portion of that amount in
trying to better tho rank service
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that we are receiving. The service

coma bo unsatisfactory that a
pcopln are showing a disposition to
welcomo with open arms any com
pany that promises to givo relief.
The Commoroial Club havo taken
tho matter in hand and will see
what can bo dono oither with
another company or with an Indo
pendont system. It is truo that
tho company had men work
tng on tho bystom for somo time
last summer doing some repair
work, but owing to tho enormous
growth and increase of population
the accommodations do not seem
to havo improved and it is now a
demnnd of tho publiu that bettor
accommodations bo furnished tho
subscribers or relief bo given by
another company. Tho rates that
are charged arq simply ridiculous
for tho bind of service that is ro
coived. On ono party lino which
is but three blocks long thero aro
now ton phones and many other
lines are nearly as bad if not worfo.
The Pacific States peoplo have no
franobiso in Springfield and now
while we have them at our mercy,
let us eo what can bo done. A
much lower rate should bo obtained,
in fact, tne present rate cut in too
would bo a big compensation for
the service wo aro receiving. The
Commercial Club should bo hcarti
ly commended for tho effort that is
boing put forth for tho iraprovo
rnent of the prcsont service. It is
hoped that their efforts will meet
with good results.

There are two kinds of girls in
tho world, the girl who works and
the girl who gads. Commend us to
the former. Work lends dicnitv
to a pretty girl, is an added pharra
to her. The gul who works, Gid
bless her, combines tho UEeful and
ornamental. She might gad about,
roll on sofas, gossip and read story
I t. I fuookb oui sue preiers to he some
account in tho world and goes out
Stenographer, teacher, saleslady or
housekeeper bravely makes her
own way. Such are tho salt of tho
earth and of such is the kingdom
of heaven.

Courtship in Church.
A young gentlempn happening

to sit in church in a paw adjoining
one in which sat a young lady lor
whom he conceived, a sudden and
violent passion, was desirous of en-

tering into a courtship on the spot;
but the place not suiting a formal
declaration, the exigenoy of the
case suggested the following plan:
He politely handed his fair neigh-
bor a bible, open, with a pin stuck
in tho following text: Second
epistle of John, verse fifth "And
now I beseech thee, lady, not as
though I wrote a new command-
ment unto thee, but that which wo
had from tho beginning, that wo
love one another." She returned
it, pointing to the second chapter
of Ruth, verse tenth ''The she fell
on hep face and bowed herself to
the ground, and said unto him,
'Why havo I found grace in thine
eyes, that thou shouldet take know-
ledge of me, 6ceing that I am a
stranger?' He returned the book
pointing to the thirteenth verse of

the third epistle of John "Having
many things to write upon to you,
I would not write with paper and
ink, but I trust to come unto you,
and speak face to face, that our joy
may be full." From tho above in-

terview a marriage took place the
ensuing week.

Exposition "Notes.

An international mutic contest
has been suggested as a feature of
the musical department at tlio
Alaska.Yukon-Pacifi- c Exposition.
Musical organizations and individ
ual musicians from all over the
world will be invited to participate.

Tbe Pennsylvania society of
Washington, organized to
ato with the manaeetaent of the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition
n the work of securing participa

tion for tho Keystone state, will re- -

qnost the legislature of Penn. tO

appropriate $100,000 for an exhibit
and building It is lipped to have a .

reproduction of Independence Hall
with tho Liberty Bell installed
therein
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Peery'sCooIingCream

if you want an ideal
KTailet Cream for

rough sKinjcIiaps or
an after shave. Oar
Cooling' Cream does

not contain a single

harmful ingredient.
We maRe it and guar-ant- ee

it, if it wasn't
first-cla- ss we would

not pat our name on

it Come in, get a
free sample and let
us tell you ' mor e

about it The best
preperation made.

M. M. PEEHY

Druggist
Springfjeld, Ore.

Real Estate Bargains

a4i acres, 3 miles east of Goshen,
good house and out buildings, water
pipes to house and barn, 100 acres
nnder cultivation, all fenced, part
beaver dam land. One of the best of
farms. If you want a No. 1 stock
farm investigate this. Price $8,500.

40 acres 1 mile east of Goshen.
First class improvements. Stock,
farm implements and feed will be
sold with place.

5 acres in West Springfield,
sandy bottom land good for garden.

384 acres 9 miles south west of
Eugene. Good house and out
butldings. 135 acres in cultivation,
200 more can be cultivated. All well
fenced. Some timber on the place.
Bottom land, spring water piped to
house. A bargain at j 16,00 per acre,

2 new houses and 10 lots in
Springfield, price $2,000 on easy
terms.

. House and lot in South Spring-
field, price $450.

A well improved place on West
n street, good house, out buildings,
fruit and three large lots, Price

1,800,

Iots in Springfield at prices from
$50 and up.

Houses and lotB for sale at from
$450 to $1,800.

J: B. INNIS, East Main St
yprinjgfiold, Ore.
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"The Quality Store"

Paul Bettelheim Company

The Sringfield Stpre
Remember
This NO BRANCH
Tbe Old Saying, "In Time of Peace Prepare for War"

Can Inutil zed in nioro places than in tho

ARMY AND NAVY
Wo wish to havo, prepare your Spring nnjl Sum-

mer wear NOW. It is truo that tho is cold, but

"In Time of Peace Prepare for yar." When the other

is on it is to late. We havo Laces, Embroderies,

Ribbons all such goods in good and large assortments

Prices to Suit all Purses.
Yours truly,

Paul Bettelheim Company.

THE SPRINGFIELD-STO-

RE

I NO BRANCH

Lowney's

Chocolates

Everybody knows that
Lowney's Chocolates are
tho best on tho market.
Thero aro no hotter made
and wo havo tho oxclus-iv- o

agoncy in Springfield
Try them for they aro tho
finest kind of a present

n Lowney's
Lowney's Chocolates
Lowneys Peppermint
Lowney's Bon Sons

SB S
Also carry a lino lino
of Cigars, Tobacco, soft
drinks, pipes, etc.

WILL CHESHIRE Prop.
Springfield, Oregon,

First door cost Fly.

1 We Would Litte to be
Your BanKers.

The patronage of this bank
has grown appreciably during
the past year. W e want to
phnw an oven greater growth
during tbe present year.

We can point with prido to
a long list of pleated patrons
and would like to number you
among them,

livory facility, every court-
esy, consistent with sound
molhod8 in hanking is offered
you.

Let us bo your bankors.

THE EUGENE LOAN
SAVINGS BANK
Established 1892 .

Capital and Surpks $100,000

II
i

Remember

weather

weather

1 1 The Racket
Wo aro now open for business in our
now quarters, first door east of Oregon
Jloueo, with a now lino of Notions,
Glasswaiv, Writing Matorial, Etc., Etc.

Orders taken for Tailor Made Cloth-
ing from the best houses in Chicago.

D. E. STITT

THE FIRST BANK
Paid up Capital Stock $10,000.00

Transact a General Banking Business

BanH Money Orders on the East and West
payable anywhere in the United States and Can-
ada, also foreign exchange.

Al! business intrusted to our care will receive
careful and prompt attention.

hifeElephanLLiveryBarn
WINZENRIED & BANGS

Good Service, Fair Treatment and Moderate Rates
HpiiiiKlloM Ku i'i.o IIiinh and Truiisfcr. First cIhh turnouts. Special

iitli'iiiKin 10 t'dininnrclnl Iraviilew. Wo nollclt your
zzrzzz: rn ;

I fi,n.,.lln,'TWKB-mtiwr- j

losisone ParlorandBathRoom
INNIS & McCollum, Props,

Everything now and up-to-dat- e. FirsUldss work
guaranteed. Wo are hero to ploado tho public

bathroom always neat and clean
Agents for Eugono Steam Laundry
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